Introduction
============

Optic nerve hypoplasia (OH) is a relatively rare congenital defect of the retinal ganglion cells and optic nerve axons, and is clinically characterized by nonprogressive deterioration of vision and visual field defects (VFDs) in one or both eyes.[@b1-opth-4-547],[@b2-opth-4-547] A temporal, wedge-shaped VFD breaking out horizontally from the blind spot is rarely recognized as NOH.[@b3-opth-4-547] In 1981, Buchanan reported three cases of NOH [@b4-opth-4-547] corresponding with specific findings in the optic disc, including small disc size, reduced amount of nasal disc tissue, an indented nasal disc margin, and the absence of nerve fiber striations in the nasal peripapillary retina. Since then, four cases of NOH have been reported.[@b5-opth-4-547],[@b6-opth-4-547] In terms of the differential diagnosis of NOH, glaucomatous optic neuropathy is important because a sector VFD temporal to the blind spot similar to that of NOH is also detectable in some cases of glaucoma.[@b3-opth-4-547]

In the present study, we examined five cases of NOH, three cases of NOH associated with glaucoma, and two cases of glaucoma associated with NOH-like temporal VFDs. We compared the clinically significant differences between NOH and glaucoma with NOH-like VFDs in order to gain additional insights into clinical aspects of NOH.

Patients and methods
====================

Five patients (two male, three female, mean age ± standard deviation \[SD\] 57.2 ± 12.0 years; range 44--74 years) with NOH, three NOH patients with glaucoma (one male, two female, aged 64.7 ± 1.52 years; range 63--66 years), and two patients with glaucoma but not with NOH (a 68-year-old man and a 66-year-old woman) were recruited from 300 patients who have regular review in the glaucoma clinic at Sapporo Medical University Hospital. The study was approved by our Institutional Review Board and all the tenets of Declaration of Helsinki were followed. Informed consent was obtained by all participants.

Refractive errors were measured by an automated refractometer. Size and appearances of the optic discs were examined using fundus photos. The optic disc size was categorized into four groups according to the DM/DD ratio, ie, large disc (\<2.2;2), normal disc (2.2--3.0;3), relatively small disc (3.0--3.2;4), or small disc (\>3.2).[@b7-opth-4-547] The peripapillary retinal nerve fiber thickness (NFLT) in four sectors (temporal 316--45°, superior 46--135°, nasal 136--225°, inferior 226--315°) was measured using optical coherence tomography (OCT, Stratus, Zeiss-Humphrey, Dublin, CA) according to the method described by Blumenthal et al.[@b8-opth-4-547] The degree and range of VFD were determined using Goldmann perimetry and a Humphrey field analyzer.

Results
=======

Clinical observations including patient age, sex, diagnosis, refractive errors, DM/DD ratios, disc appearance, presence of a nasal nerve fiber layer defect (NFLD), types of visual field defects and their progression, nasal quadrant NFLD, and duration of follow-up are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-opth-4-547){ref-type="table"}. Among the five NOH patients (\#1--5), four (\#1--4) showed bilateral NOH and the other had unilateral NOH (\#5). Three additional unilateral NOH cases (\#6--8) were associated with normal tension glaucoma. Superior segmental optic nerve hypoplasia (SSOH) was also recognized in one eye of the bilateral NOH patient (\#4) and in one eye of the unilateral NOH patient associated with glaucoma (\#8). In terms of refractive errors, high myopia of more than −5.0 D was found in 8/12 NOH eyes (66.7%).

An ophthalmoscopic examination revealing specific appearances of the optic disc of NOH ([Table 1](#t1-opth-4-547){ref-type="table"}) showed small size (DM/DD ratios in the range 3.3--6.3 except for one eye of one patient (\#5), blurred nasal disc margins with a scleral halo (the so-called "double-ring appearance") in all 12 NOH eyes ([Figures 1](#f1-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}), and NFLD were seen in the nasal sectors of the peripapillary retina in all NOH eyes ([Figures 1](#f1-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}). In an OCT examination of 10 NOH eyes from seven patients (except \#2), NFLT in the nasal sector of the disc was decreased (mean 29.8 microns, 14--45 microns) and, especially in the four NOH eyes from unilateral cases (\#4--8; mean 19.5 microns, 14--26 microns), were remarkably thinner compared with that in the other eye (mean 63.5 microns, 52--85 microns). NOH patients with associated SSOH (\#4 and \#8) also showed decreased NFLT in the superior peripapillary retina ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}). In an analysis by visual field testing, the temporal VFD found in eyes with NOH were varied, ranging from a slight depression of peripheral isopters to wide sector defects (30--90 degree-width) converging on the blind spot ([Figures 1](#f1-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}). These temporal VFDs in the NOH eyes had been static for 2.0 to 13.5 years (mean follow-up period 5.9 years, [Table 1](#t1-opth-4-547){ref-type="table"}). Progressive glaucomatous VFDs were found in both eyes in three unilateral NOH cases (\#6--8).

Two glaucoma patients demonstrated NOH-like temporal VFDs in addition to the typical glaucomatous disc appearances and visual field changes ([Figures 4](#f4-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast with the NOH cases described above, several differences in the clinical features of the glaucoma patients with NOH-like temporal VFDs were detected (see [Table 1](#t1-opth-4-547){ref-type="table"}). These had normal optic disc sizes (DM/DD ratios 2.8--3.0), enlargement of disc cupping and diminution of infero/superotemporal neuroretinal rim ([Figures 4](#f4-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}), lack of a nasal double-ring appearance ([Figures 4](#f4-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}), OCT showing slightly decreased NFLT in the nasal sector (mean 49 microns, 45--54 microns, [Figures 4](#f4-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}), fewer refractive errors (−2.75D to −4.75D) than those found with NOH, and typical glaucomatous visual field changes, including depression of the internal isoptors, nasal depression, nasal defect and/or isolated scotoma, and NOH-like temporal wedge defects that were progressive during the follow-up period ([Figures 4](#f4-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-4-547){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Temporal VFDs are rarely detected as glaucomatous VFDs. In fact, in a previous study by Hart and Becker, temporal VFDs were seen in only 3% of 98 eyes in 72 glaucoma patients.[@b9-opth-4-547] In the present study of 600 eyes in 300 patients who had regular follow-up in our glaucoma clinic, we found temporal VFDs in 15 eyes (2.5% of total eyes) of 10 patients (3.3% of total number of cases). Of these relatively rare 15 eyes in 10 cases, 12 eyes from eight cases ([Table 1](#t1-opth-4-547){ref-type="table"}, \#1--8) were diagnosed as having NOH based on the diagnostic criteria of Buchanan and Hoyt,[@b4-opth-4-547] ie, small optic disc size, reduced amount of tissue in the nasal sector of the optic disc (such as the indented or abnormally sharp nasal disc margin), absence of nerve fiber striations in the nasal peripapillary retina, and stationary wedge-shaped temporal VFDs breaking out from the blind spot. In addition to this, we found three distinctive clinical characteristics in our case series of NOH, ie, refractive errors at relatively higher degrees of myopia (\>−5.0D), temporal VFDs of NOH ranging from a slight depression of peripheral isopters to wide sector defects, the latter corresponding with decreased NFLT in peripapillary nasal retina by OCT, and SSOH and glaucomatous optic neuropathy frequently accompanied by NOH.

OH is isolated but may often be associated with several endocrine and central nervous system deficits.[@b10-opth-4-547] With regard to its clinical features, the small[@b11-opth-4-547] blurred margin and double-ring-shaped optic disc have been identified to be the clinical hallmarks for OH.[@b12-opth-4-547] It has been suggested that diminished numbers of nerve fibers within the confines of a wider scleral canal may cause such a blurred margin and double-ring shape. As described above, the characteristic appearance of the optic discs, ie, small with blurred nasal margins and scleral halo (double-ring appearance), was commonly found in our NOH cases, but not in glaucoma patients with NOH-like temporal VFDs. Other ocular characteristics have been reported in association with OH, including aniridia,[@b13-opth-4-547] high myopia,[@b10-opth-4-547] chorioretinal and optic nerve coloboma,[@b14-opth-4-547] and Duane retraction syndrome.[@b15-opth-4-547] In our case series of NOH, high myopia (more than −5D) was seen in 8/12 NOH eyes (66.7%).

SSOH, in which congenital hypoplastic change occurs within the superior segment of the disc, has been frequently reported in association with OH.[@b16-opth-4-547]--[@b18-opth-4-547] Yamamoto et al reported that SSOH was detected in 37 (54 eyes) of 14,431 cases (28,396 eyes; 0.3% of total cases and 0.2% of total eyes) during a Japanese survey in the city of Tajimi.[@b19-opth-4-547] Compared with SSOH, NOH is much rarer and in fact only a few cases have been reported to date.[@b4-opth-4-547]--[@b6-opth-4-547] In our NOH cases, SSOH was associated with NOH, suggesting that there is a variety of anatomic defects in congenital optic disc hypoplasia, ranging from severe to minimal deficiency of optic nerve axons in several different sections of the optic disc area, as has been suggested by Frisen et al.[@b20-opth-4-547]

Previous studies have shown that NLFT in glaucoma patients is significantly decreased compared with that in healthy subjects and in patients with ocular hypertension.[@b21-opth-4-547],[@b22-opth-4-547] In addition, such glaucomatous changes in NFLT tend to affect the inferior and superior fibers first, because the corresponding NFLT is thicker than the nasal and temporal fibers (Inferior, Superior, Nasal, Temporal \[ISNT\] rule).[@b23-opth-4-547] However, in contrast, NOH may be congenital or secondary to myopic stretching and, thus, affect mainly the nasal and possibly temporal nerve fibers first. In our case series, using OCT, we also found that glaucoma patients with progressive, temporal, wedge-shaped visual field losses breaking out horizontally from the blind spot showed a decrease in NFLT in the nasal sector of the retina (mean 49 microns, 45--54 microns), which is comparable with the nasal quadrant NFLT in glaucoma patients reported by Zangwill et al (mean 39.2 microns, 30.6--47.7 microns).[@b22-opth-4-547] However, in the present study, the severity of the NLFT thinning in the nasal sector of the glaucoma patients was much less than that in the NOH eyes (mean 29.8 microns, 14--45 microns). It was speculated that temporal VFDs may appear even with minimal damage to the nasal sector of the disc during progression of glaucoma because NFLT in the nasal sector is much thinner than that in the superior or inferior sector.[@b8-opth-4-547],[@b21-opth-4-547],[@b22-opth-4-547] In contrast, congenital defects of the optic nerve fibers in the nasal sector of the optic disc may be more evident in the NOH eyes. If our speculation is correct, it is reasonable to conclude that distinct clinical manifestations between NOH and the glaucomatous change in the optic disc size and its appearance, severity of decrease in the nasal NFLT, and progression of the temporal VFD may help for their differential diagnosis. A large-scale prospective study is required to confirm this speculation.

In conclusion, specific changes in the optic disc appearance and correlation of these with the NFLT by OCT may help to distinguish NOH and glaucoma from NOH-like temporal VFD.
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![Clinical manifestations of a bilateral NOH case (Patient 1).\
**Top:** A double-ring appearance of nasal sectors of the optic discs (blurred margins with scleral halo, indicated by a blue arrow) and the presence of NFLD in the nasal sectors of the peripapillary retina (indicated by black arrows) were observed in the fundus photographs. **Middle:** A significant decrease of nasal NLFT (indicated by a black arrow) was evident in OCT analysis. **Bottom:** A temporal depression (OD) and a wedge-shaped temporal VFD (OS, indicated by a black arrow) were detected by Goldman perimetry.\
**Abbreviations:** NOH, nasal optic hypoplasia; NFLD, nerve fiber layer defect; NFLT, retinal nerve fiber thickness; OCT, optical coherence tomography; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; VFD, visual field defect.](opth-4-547f1){#f1-opth-4-547}

![Clinical manifestations of a bilateral NOH case with SSOH (Patient 4).\
**Top:** A double-ring appearance of bilateral nasal sectors and a right superior sector of the optic discs (indicated by blue arrows) and the presence of NFLD in the bilateral nasal and superior sectors of the peripapillary retina (indicated by black arrows) were observed in the fundus photographs. **Middle:** A decrease of nasal NLFT (OD and OS, indicated by a black arrow) and superior NFLT (OD, indicated by a brown arrow) was evident in OCT analysis. **Bottom:** A temporal depression (OD) and a wedge-shaped temporal VFD (OS) (indicated by a black arrow) and an inferior visual field depression (OD, indicated by a brown arrow) were detected by Goldman perimetry.\
**Abbreviations:** NOH, nasal optic hypoplasia; NFLD, nerve fiber layer defect; NFLT, retinal nerve fiber thickness; OCT, optical coherence tomography; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; SSOH, superior segmental optic nerve hypoplasia; VFD, visual field defect.](opth-4-547f2){#f2-opth-4-547}

![Clinical manifestations of a unilateral NOH case with NTG (Patient 6).\
**Top:** Bilateral glaucomatous large disc cupping, double-ring appearance of nasal sector of the optic discs (OD, indicated by a blue arrow) and the presence of NFLD in the superotemporal, inferotemporal and nasal sectors of the peripapillary retina (indicated by black arrows) (OD) and the inferior sector (OS) were observed in the fundus photographs. decrease of nasal NLFT (indicated by a black arrow) (OD) and inferotemporal NFLT (OS and OD, indicated by a red arrow) was evident **Middle:** A significant in OCT analysis. **Bottom:** A wedge-shaped temporal VFD (OD, indicated by a black arrow) and glaucomatous VFDs (OD; nasal defect and isolated scotoma, OS; depression of the internal isoptors, indicated by a red arrow) were detected by Goldman perimetry.\
**Abbreviations:** NOH, nasal optic hypoplasia; NFLD, nerve fiber layer defect; NFLT, retinal nerve fiber thickness; NTG, normal tension glaucoma; OCT, optical coherence tomography; OD, right eye; left eye, OS, SSOH, superior segmental optic nerve hypoplasia; VFD, visual field defect.](opth-4-547f3){#f3-opth-4-547}

![Clinical manifestations of a POAG case with unilateral NOH-like VFD (Patient 9).\
**A**) Bilateral glaucomatous large cupping was observed in the fundus photographs (top). A significant decrease in inferotemporal NLFT (indicated by a red arrow) was detected through OCT analysis (bottom). **B**) A wedge-shaped temporal VFD (indicated by a black arrow, OD) and bilateral nasal defects with isolated scotomas (indicated by red arrows) were detected by Goldman perimetry (top). During the 10-year follow-up, both the wedge-shaped temporal VFD (OD, indicated by a black arrow) and bilateral nasal visual field defects (indicated by red arrows) deteriorated (bottom).\
**Abbreviations:** POAG, primary open angle glaucoma; NOH, nasal optic hypoplasia; NFLD, nerve fiber layer defect; NFLT, retinal nerve fiber thickness; OCT, optical coherence tomography; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; SSOH, superior segmental optic nerve hypoplasia; VFD, visual field defect.](opth-4-547f4){#f4-opth-4-547}

![Clinical manifestations of a POAG case with bilateral NOH-like visual field defects (Patient 10).\
**A**) Bilateral glaucomatous large cupping was observed in the fundus photographs (top). A significant decrease in inferotemporal NLFT (indicated by a red arrow) was detected through OCT analysis (bottom). **B**) Bilateral wedge-shaped temporal visual field defects (indicated by a black arrow) and depression of the internal isopters (indicated by red arrows), and nasal depression (OS, indicated by red arrows) were detected by Goldman perimetry (top). During the six-year follow-up, both the bilateral wedge-shaped temporal VFDs (indicated by black arrows) and other visual field defects (indicated by red arrows) deteriorated (bottom).\
**Abbreviations:** NOH, nasal optic hypoplasia; NFLD, nerve fiber layer defect; NFLT, retinal nerve fiber thickness; OCT, optical coherence tomography; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; SSOH, superior segmental optic nerve hypoplasia; VFD, visual field defect.](opth-4-547f5){#f5-opth-4-547}

###### 

Clinical features of nasal optic disc hypoplasia (NOH) and glaucoma associated with NOH-like visual field defect

  **Pt.\#**   **Age sex**           **Diagnosis**    **Refractive errors (D)**   **DM/DD ratio**                      **Disc appearance**      **Nasal NFLD**                        **Visual field defects (VFD)**   **Progression of VFD**   **Nasal quadrant mean NFLT (μm)**   **Follow-up (years)**   
  ----------- --------------------- ---------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------- ----------------------- ------
  1           44                    OD: NOH          −7.25                       6.3                                  Nas DR                   \+                                    Temp Dep                         No                                                           41                      3
  F           OS: NOH               −7.50            5.8                         Nas DR                               \+                       Temp Wed Def                          No                                                        35                                  3                       
  2           60                    OD: NOH          −5.00                       3.6                                  Nas DR                   \+                                    Temp Dep                         No                                                           N.D.                    3
  M           OS: NOH               −6.00            3.6                         Nas DR                               \+                       Temp Wed Def                          No                                                        N.D.                                3                       
  3           61                    OD: NOH          −6.25                       5.8                                  Nas DR                   \+                                    Temp Wed Def                     No                                                           28                      7
  M           OS: NOH               −6.00            4.0                         Nas DR                               \+                       Temp Dep                              No                                                        30                                  7                       
  4           47                    OD: NOH + SSOH   −3.50                       3.3                                  Sup DR, Nas DR, Sup EV   \+                                    Temp Dep, Inf Dep                No                                                           45                      4
  F           OS: NOH               −3.25            3.6                         Nas DR                               \+                       Temp Wed Def                          No                                                        37                                  4                       
  5           74                    OD: normal       −5.50                       2.9                                  normal                   −                                     Normal                           No                                                           85                      13.5
  F           OS: NOH               −8.75            2.6                         Nas DR                               \+                       Temp Wed Def                          No                                                        26                                  13.5                    
  6           63                    OD: NTG +NOH     −4.50                       4.7                                  Nas DR, Temp Not         \+                                    Nas Def, Temp Wed Def, Iso Sct   No                       Yes                                 19                      2
  F           OS: NTG               −4.75            4.4                         Cup Enlarg                           −                        Int Ispt Dep                          No                               Yes                      53                                  2                       
  7           66                    OD :NTG +NOH     −17.0                       4.4                                  Nas DR                   \+                                    Nas St, Temp Wed Def             No                       Yes                                 19                      11.5
  M           OS: NTG               −14.0            5.3                         Cup Enlarg                           −                        Nas St, Seidel Sct                    No                               Yes                      52                                  11.5                    
  8           65                    OD: NTG          −6.50                       4.1                                  Cup Enlarg, Temp Not     −                                     Iso Sct                          No                       Yes                                 65                      7.5
  F           OS: NTG + NOH +SSOH   −4.75            3.7                         Cup Enlarg, Nas DR, Sup EV, Sup DR   \+                       Nas St, Temp Wed Def, Inf Dep         No                               Yes                      14                                  7.5                     
  9           66                    OD: POAG         −4.75                       3.0                                  Cup Enlarg, Temp Not     −                                     Temp Wed Def, Nas Def, Iso Sct   Yes                      Yes                                 54                      10
  F           OS: POAG              −4.75            3.0                         Cup Enlarg, Temp Not                 −                        Nas Def, Iso Sct                      No                               Yes                      50                                  10                      
  10          68                    OD: NTG          −2.75                       2.8                                  Cup Enlarg               −                                     Temp Wed Def, Int Ispt Dep       Yes                      Yes                                 45                      7.5
  M           OS: NTG               −2.75            2.9                         Cup Enlarg                           −                        Temp Wed Def, Int Ispt Dep, Nas Dep   Yes                              Yes                      47                                  7.5                     

**Abbreviations:** Pt., patient; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; NOH, nasal optic disc hypoplasia; SSOH, superior segmental optic nerve hypoplasia; POAG, primary open angle glaucoma; NTG, normal tension glaucoma; D, diopters; Nas DR, nasal double-ring appearance; Sup DR, superior double-ring appearance; Temp Not, Temporal notching; Cup Enlarg, cupping enlargement; SupEV, superior entrance of vessels; Temp Dep, temporal depression; Temp Wed Def, temporal wedge defect; Inf Dep, inferior depression; Nas Def, nasal defect; Int Ispt Dep, internal isopter depression; Iso Sct, isolated scotoma; Seidel Sct, Seidel scotoma; Nas St, nasal step; N.D., not determined.

###### 

Difference in the ophthalmic features of NOH and glaucoma with NOH-like visual field defects

                                                **Refractive errors**         **Disc size**   **Disc appearance**   **Nasal NFLT by OCT**   **Temporal visual field defects progression**   
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----
  NOH                                           High myopia (more than −5D)   Small           Apparent              Apparent                Significantly decreased                         No
  Glaucoma with NOH-like visual field defects   Mild myopia (less than −5D)   Normal          Not apparent          Not apparent            Slightly decreased                              Yes

**Abbreviations:** NOH, nasal optic disc hypoplasia; NFLT, retinal nerve fiber layer thickness; OCT optical coherence tomography.
